We invite you to become strategic partners with us
ProQuest – An Introduction
ProQuest is a complete solutions provider

ProQuest simplifies the user experience for the novice to advanced researcher

ProQuest connects libraries and researchers to make best use of publisher content
Partnering with ProQuest

The ultimate and most diverse research collections

- Key scholarly journals in full text
- Targeted range of web database research products
- 9,000 global publishers
- Breadth of content types that researchers need – including data, dissertations, news, video, market reports, trade publications and more
- Full coverage – from the deepest backfiles to the latest working papers
- All subjects covered for increasingly interdisciplinary research
- Researcher tools including scholar profiles and citation management
- Focused abstract and index databases – to avoid any missed or late finds
Partnering with ProQuest

ProQuest Discovery

Summon and Primo Central – Keeping your content at the forefront of research

- Starting point for users to search the entire library, guides users through the research process
- Trusted by 3,000+ libraries in 40+ countries
- Based on a unified index of over 1B records
- Relevance ranking algorithms applied equally across index – no bias
- Powerful navigation and contextual guidance features
- Customizable interface and full featured API
- Best Bet and database recommendations
- Indexed subject guides and integrated chat
- Google-like search box makes discovery easy
Partnering with ProQuest

Ebook pioneers providing the largest selection under the most flexible models and workflow

- >800K unique scholarly titles in all subjects
- Offering first academic ebook subscription database (Academic Complete) to market featuring over 130k+ quality titles
- 600+ publishers including leading STM publishers, essential specialty publishers, respected business publishers, and leading international content including Springer, Wiley, Taylor & Francis, Informa Healthcare, McGraw-Hill and Elsevier
- Subscription, Demand-driven Acquisition, Perpetual Archive, Consortia models
- Unlimited users, three-user, single user, Non-Linear™ Lending, Extended Access™, Access-to-Own
- Print delivery via Coutts brings end-to-end solution for libraries
Partnering with ProQuest

Editorially curated products aligned to the needs of the novice researcher of any age

- Streamlined and intuitive UI design supports research needs of users
- From elementary to undergraduate school, to retiree patrons at public libraries
- 100% Full Text
- Text-to-speech, citation generator tools and linking to third-party workflow tools
- eLibrary - 11K+ editorially-curated Research Topics on the most common search queries
- SIRS - editor-selected documents and images
- CultureGrams - highly-curated cultural information, audio-visual content, on the countries of the world
- ProQuest Research Companion - a cloud-based information literacy solution
Partnering with ProQuest

ProQuest Dialog™ is a global solution for research and management of critical information to help organizations make informed decisions and fuel new discoveries

- Unique flexible pricing including transactional and subscription plans
- A single search solution for all researchers with different modes for the novice, skilled and command line expert searchers
- Provides an aggregation of content from the world’s leading specialized publishers including market leading databases like Derwent, EMBASE, Investext®, INPADOC and Inspec
- Focused on companies associated with the Patent, Pharmaceutical and Engineering verticals, with a broad range of News and Trade content available to complement the specialty databases
ProQuest Partners

... with leading scholarly publishers
ProQuest Partners

... with leading consumer & trade magazine brands
ProQuest Partners

... with leading news providers

The New York Times
The Chicago Tribune
The guardian
Los Angeles Times

THE TIMES OF INDIA
The Washington Post
THE GLOBE AND MAIL
THE JERUSALEM POST

WALL STREET JOURNAL
axel springer
South China Morning Post
GANNETT

ProQuest Market and Reach
ProQuest’s Global Reach

ProQuest’s Global Sales coverage enables publishers to reach beyond their core market
ProQuest Customers

99% of the Times Higher Ed Top 400 Subscribe to a ProQuest Product
ProQuest Core US Markets

**Academic Markets**
- **Academic Research Libraries**
  1. Indexing and abstracting quality
  2. Premium or unique content
  3. Price
- **Doctoral Institutions**
  1. Breadth of full text
  2. Indexing and abstracting
  3. Price
- **Undergrad/Comm College**
  1. Breadth of full text
  2. Price
  3. Ease of use

**U.S. Market**
- **Public Libraries**
  1. Price
  2. Breadth of full text
  3. Ease of use
- **K-12 Libraries**
  1. Price
  2. Ease of use
  3. Broad and appropriate full text

**Institutions**
- 120 Institutions (25% of Spending)
- 500 Institutions (22% of Spending)
- 3000 Institutions (12% of Spending)
- 10,000 Institutions (29% of Spending)
- 95,000 Institutions (12% of Spending)
Market-leading ProQuest Platform

State-of-the-art platform to enable the best possible user experience of content

Continuously improved and updated in response to evolving user behavior

Powerful search facilities, basic and advanced, with post-search filters, to ensure users find what they want – at product, subject or cross-search level

Advanced tools such as Altmetric integration with 360 Link, accessibility tools such as text-to-speech
Supporting the Multi-device User

A consistent search experience with access to the same content on a mobile phone, a tablet, a laptop or a desktop computer

Support for all common workflows across all their devices

Access to saved searches, saved documents, no matter the device they are using
ProQuest offers full breadth of disciplinary products

- Flexible buying options to reach range of customer sizes and budgets
- Clear upsell routes
- Small, specialist databases and comprehensive full text collections
ProQuest Business Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Premium Collections</th>
<th>Full Text Collections</th>
<th>Full Text Database</th>
<th>A&amp;I Database</th>
<th>Non-Sellable Database</th>
<th>Third Party Database</th>
<th>ProQuest Central</th>
<th>Ebooks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Over 15,000 resources including full-text scholarly journals, reports, news, business cases, working papers and videos

Over 1,400 business publishers, including brands like The Economist, Wall Street Journal, MIT Sloan Management Review

Specialized vocabulary terms connecting researchers with focused & relevant results
## ProQuest Medical Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Database</th>
<th>Health &amp; Medical Collection</th>
<th>Premium Collections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical Database</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Health Database</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Management Database</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing &amp; Allied Health Database</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Database</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Database</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Nursing Database</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PsycARTICLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PsycBOOKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PsycCRITIQUES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PsycEXTRA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PsycTESTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Nursing Index</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ComDisDome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Pharmaceutical Abstracts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceutical News Index</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education Index</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILOTS: Published International Literature On Traumatic Stress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PsycINFO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Covers all major clinical and healthcare disciplines**
- **Supports dynamic learning using diverse content types for researchers and practitioners in universities, hospitals and medical schools**
- **Over 1000 publishers contributing including Elsevier, Massachusetts Medical Society, BMJ, Slack, Nature Publishing and Cambridge University Press**
Over 14,000 titles including scholarly journals, dissertations, reports, working papers and videos

Global coverage with full text titles from over 50 countries in over 30 languages

Full text from top publishers such as Cambridge University Press, Springer, Palgrave Macmillan, and Johns Hopkins University Press

Renowned indexes including Sociological Abstracts, PAIS, IBSS – connecting users with the most relevant content and linking directly to full text
ProQuest SciTech Collection

Over 7,000 full-text titles including scholarly journals, trade publications, conference proceedings, government publications, blogs, news wires, video, environmental impact statements

Scholarly content from key publishers, including Elsevier, Springer, Nature Publishing Group, Cambridge University Press, American Meteorological Society and more

Innovative abstracting and indexing saves time and improves search precision
ProQuest Arts Collection

Integrated solution with real depth and breadth. Subjects include fine art, design, architecture, fashion, music, film, television, media studies & more.

Content from key publishers including Oxford University Press, Routledge, Faber, Penguin & more.

Big name partners in abstracting & indexing (e.g. MLA, AFI, FIAF) support researcher trust in ProQuest.

Flagship Literature Online product, and related specialist collections: 350K primary texts, criticism and reference works.
ProQuest News Collection

The definitive collection of news from around the globe – from 1764 to today

3,000+ print and web resources aggregated every day, from over 300 news publishers

ProQuest Historical and Current Newspapers offer unique access to major titles including NYT, WSJ, Washington Post, The Globe and Mail and The Times of India

Specialty Historical collections include Chinese, Black and American Jewish newspapers

Contemporary news collections include video, graphics and sources in various languages.

Archives in microfilm

Digital microfilm collections

Chicago Tribune
Los Angeles Times
New York Times
The Wall Street Journal
The Washington Post
U.S. Midwest Newsstream
U.S. North Central Newsstream
U.S. Northeast Newsstream
U.S. South Central Newsstream
U.S. Southeast Newsstream
U.S. West Newsstream
U.S. Hispanic Newsstream
The Globe and Mail
Toronto Star
The Guardian
The Times & Sunday Times (London)
Asian Newsstream
Australia & New Zealand Newsstream
Financial Times
Latin American Newsstream
Middle East & African Newsstream
Global Breaking Newswires
Historical Newspapers
Military Newsstream
Canadian Newsstream
Canadian Research Index
Factiva
Newspapers.com
PressReader
ProQuest Interdisciplinary Collections

Exclusive provider of The Statistical Abstract of the United States, plus aggregation of statistical reports and numeric datasets from thousands of providers

Detailed indexing of tabular and dataset content

Regional database collections to support local and area research

Largest collection of dissertations and theses to support all disciplines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Database Collection</th>
<th>PQC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PQDT Global – Part A: Humanities &amp; Social Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQDT Global – Part B: Science &amp; Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQDT U.K. &amp; Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQDT A&amp;I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistical Insight Tables</td>
<td>PQC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistical Insight Database*</td>
<td>PQC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistical Insight Abstracts**</td>
<td>PQC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistical Abstract of the U.S.</td>
<td>PQC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistical Abstracts of the World</td>
<td>PQC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Datasets</td>
<td>PQC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Library</td>
<td>PQC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia &amp; New Zealand Database</td>
<td>PQC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Europe Database</td>
<td>PQC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East &amp; South Asia Database</td>
<td>PQC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East &amp; Central Europe Database</td>
<td>PQC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India Database</td>
<td>PQC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin America &amp; Iberia Database</td>
<td>PQC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle East &amp; Africa Database</td>
<td>PQC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey Database</td>
<td>PQC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.K. &amp; Ireland Database</td>
<td>PQC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career &amp; Technical Education Database</td>
<td>PQC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Business &amp; Current Affairs Database (CBCA)</td>
<td>PQC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>